We investigated the mechanisms and functions of shoal choice in relation to nutritional state in the zebrafish. Single fish that had been well fed or food deprived for 2 days were presented with a choice between two stimulus shoals. Food-deprived test fish showed a significant preference for well-fed stimulus fish over food-deprived ones whereas well-fed test fish did not exhibit any significant preference. Subsequent experiments showed that food-deprived test fish had a significantly higher foraging success in shoals consisting of well-fed individuals than in ones that comprised food-deprived fish. No difference in the locomotory behaviour of food-deprived and well-fed stimulus fish was found with respect to the proportion of time spent swimming (as opposed to being motionless), the proportion of time spent in the upper part of the test tank and the number of sharp turns. However, body weight, stomach width (measured directly behind the pectoral girdle) and ventro-dorsal height significantly decreased over a 48-h food-deprivation period. The potential use of the latter factors for the recognition of food-deprived individuals is discussed.
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The choice of a particular conspecific group by individual animals in the context of group size and group composition can have important consequences for their predation risk and foraging success (Landeau & Terborgh 1986; Theodorakis 1989; Ranta et al. 1993; Krause 1994; Metcalfe & Thomson 1995) . Pitcher et al. (1982) found that larger fish shoals located food patches more quickly than smaller ones or single individuals. Another benefit of joining larger shoals was illustrated by Chapman & Kramer (1996) . They observed that individual giant danio fish, Danio aequipinnatus, that were defending a food source from shoals of zebrafish did so with decreasing success as zebrafish shoal size increased. Therefore access to defended resources becomes more likely with increasing shoal size. However, costs of grouping such as competition between group members also increase with group size (Pulliam & Caraco 1984) . Dugatkin & Wilson (1992) showed that fish associated preferentially with conspecifics with whom they had foraged most successfully in the past and Metcalfe & Thomson (1995) demonstrated that fish preferred to shoal with poor competitors to maximize their own food intake. Several studies have examined the influence of food deprivation on shoal size choice in fish and found that food-deprived individuals spent less time with a large group than did well-fed ones (van Havre & FitzGerald 1988; Krause 1993; Reebs & Saulnier 1997) . This may be because food-deprived fish should be more affected by competition from shoal members than well-fed ones. Therefore our first prediction is that food-deprived fish should spend significantly less time with any conspecifics (irrespective of the nutritional state of the latter) than well-fed fish. So far, studies have focused on manipulating the nutritional state of the test individual but not that of the stimulus fish. Joining a group of hungry or well-fed fish, however, could potentially make a great difference to the foraging success of an individual because food-deprived conspecifics are more likely to be competitors for food than well-fed ones (see also Johnsson et al. 1996 for an increase in dominance status with food deprivation). Therefore our second prediction is that test fish should spend a smaller proportion of their overall shoaling time with food-deprived conspecifics than wellfed ones. The strength of the preference for well-fed conspecifics should be dependent on the nutritional state of the test fish. Food-deprived test fish should have a stronger preference for well-fed conspecifics than well-fed ones because the former should give a higher priority to expected foraging rates.
The above arguments, however, concern only one foraging consequence of shoaling; the disadvantage of competition. There is also the potential advantage of finding food faster. Food-deprived fish may prefer to
